
SPECIALSALE
1 PDR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYSF,

SAT THE NEW STORE OF a

HIRDSCHMANN, ONPSTOi
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!I

Calico, worth 5c., at...... . .. . ....4%c0
Percale, worth 8130., at....... ......6%~c
White Homespuns at...........4%~c I
Check Homespuns at...... ......41%0
SCapes, from... ..............60c. up
Ladies' Fine Shoes at......90c. and up
Men's'Shoes at................ 95c. and up

. A good Everyday Suit at......................$3.00
A Fine Clay Worsted Suit, in Black, at 4.50
French ClayW orsted Suit at............7.50I
A fine Cheviot Suit at.............................4.00
GoodW ork Pants at............................... 40c

1' All-wool Pants at.................................... 98c
All-Worsted Pants at.............................1.25

Have a good many other things, too nu-
merous to mention. Don't forget the place.
FL. Hjjir soh w ann'slr1

Postoffice Block, - - Marnning, S. G.

P.S.-Also have a complete line of Millinery of the Finest.

Trimmed Hats to suit any lady.

CN ENR Buggies, Wagons, Road A-n-- Abr-t-----alThe reported fashion of the famous

S. R. VE N N Carts and Oarriages Dr. Abernethy's courtship and mr
riage is very characteristic. It is told

RhW tat wleattending a lady for several

JeweerifWathationsr in ~her agtrwihhWith Neatness and Despatch truly etee orne h are
state happy. Accordingly on a 'Satur-

MALNNIG,Jx S. (. -AT~- ~ ay taking leave of his patient, he ad-
D A IA!LI I ' I f ressed "er to the following purport:
IX a ~ l "You are now so well that I need not

--DEALER - WHEELWRIGHT and see you after Monday next, when I
Ishall come and pay you a farewell vis-

Wathe, 10kS 5 W027 SlYp. BLACKSMITH SHOP. it Bu rnthmeantm r isbou
ware and All Hinds ofFancy Irear Stoes. ums a run wate*en"Iamter about ake. It

cheap. awrbtthe excessive occupation of
Nov ltes 1 yu ee an' solderin,, done, gie my im y my professional duties af-

me a call. fords me no leisure to accomplish what

jMAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEAVY SILVERWARE AND FANCY LAME.Ideiebthmoeoinrcuset
L Articles of all kinds, suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presents- My horse is lame. Why'.-Because Iateto an slcito.Mynul

Such goods have never been sold here before. Call and see them. did not have it shod by R. A. White.,eepsaon o£.adIcnst
I deal also In ~~~~~~the man that puts on such neat shoes te£ nm ie ycaatri

I el lo nand makes horses travel with so much gnrlykont h ulc ota

All Novelties in Silver bought of me will be engraved free of cost. and MaketonThemhidLookasNew.u
ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED. We ar in akidng aecilty of re-Iadcrflnseadagtead

Manning Times BokthedorsotofP tfic.Carts and Wagons cheap.

pleas yoanad I guarante all of illfruefrhracetne nMn

__________________________ --work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's. dawhnIclIsalexctyrd-

a ~UI~ for e routne or cortsinay.ouseo
IC.A. latt n tin ann h sladn y annual

recn pt oun o-, and itmyb ae te
SMANNING.St C.E-nion s wfeliu ineey respactri

geneall know tWor he puliw o h at
I E NYOUCOMEoit ma sedingyaceae that wtous.d

TO TO N CAL AThave doe jice o dauhtern, tene-
tan acine hild gCang appeadus

SHAVNGSLOON seng chares aurs an aeibtio nd
Eadibrgke visiter when fain Greha
pertan stberall ars ahuban

Whichis fited ewicoudi ecelecand irs er styihnd ad
howro tundae for hecete sengn

The indYou av AlayBouhtandwhic ha ben ee t th cofr dac hnen at wch he sha espet down de-

in se or ver30 eas, as orn th sinaureof uster doater tain i tn ce-seemingaly have n-m

and as ben ade nde hisper HAI CUTD~ fuIng ths meanica tither whaoe
fP.~~9~. sna inc it infncy INALL TYLS, andy' safet ad t nextb sadehMANNeNvS.oC uniou waeiitosin fery rept.i

Th idYuHv Alw nougheto adivyo w ich hs.e

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but SHA IDqeyouteeeoyL tre
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofSHA IP0NCbalafcwhhmdeimsmd-
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. oe thttJ(" litdasacl.Frsmeiete

What.is CASTORhgtIwyAt egt y i a-
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- it

gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It .LWES. "htiteprcasdLit
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie MnigTmsBokegh
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms ______________ Yu xelnysalhv ta
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Windgit"wsherpyoteexbtr.

- Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation osre h ipeadbadL,"e
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thecasIreuetwoefrmel
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and naturalsleep.Th Ti e anteohrfrteemes.

Which isndihed hadwtthma

customers.er.n.l.n.

cootntshimelfwitninerrptigam
disPress. ._._._._

AJ cordi ntin yEdadIencethteryng
isshanendtverdersh.n lvin

The hdollHav AlwyseoiTimtes_

with a Elsemn snnouldnce tanl
haves oejst of Ah wn thehta

thenUseieerLOveng30aYgaapeare
for dshelarn the praeinteet In tte

tiche t hhe hadlsa down to. ~~etepl

Beds and Sleeping.
A German doctor has been invest!-

gating the question of beds, and the re-
sult of his labors has been lately given
to the world in the pages of a German
journal. In the first place, to convince
mankind of the importance of his sub-
ject, the doctor reminds all mankind
that we spend from one-fourth to one-

third of our lives in bed, after which
he proceeds to advise the world on the
healthiest kind of couch and the most
sensible manner of reposing thereon.
A hard bed appears to be the best,

and it Is laid down that children from
the earliest years should be trained to

sleep on these hard beds. Soft beds
are too warm and do not admit sufi-
cient air. Even in the case of the hard
bed the sleeper is warned to see that
his covering, whether woolen or cotton,
is not so heavy that the body is kept
overwarm and fresh air Is excluded.
This ventilation, according to our au-

thority, is all important But what
will middle aged people say when the

Oman of science bids them dispense
with their pillows? Pillows, he de-
clares, are evils, and it is right that we
should sleep with limbs uncramped on

a perfectly horizontal plane. Knowing
the weakness of human flesh, however,
the doctor declares that if pillows are

retained they should be neither too soft
nor too thick.
A point on which most people will

agree with this authority is the neces-

sity for constant (the doctor asks for
daily) airing and sunning of the bed-
ding. Much ill health may be attribut-
ed to carelessness in this matter.-Lon-
don Globe.

A Story of Whistler.
The Boston Transcript says: "A di-

verting anecdote is told of the boyhood
of Mr. Whistler, the greatest modern
impressionist He was apprenticed to
some engineers who were etching elab-
orate maps on copper. One day his
employer asked him if he also could
etch maps on copper. 'Oh, yes. I can

etch,' promptly answered young Whis-
tler.
"As a matter of fact he had never

used an etching needle in his life.
However, they gave him the copper,
and he set to work, making a very fine
and beautiful map. But round the
edges of the plate, which when bitten
in with acid are always stopped out, he
etched some characteristic little sketch-
es of the different members of the
firm, including a very humorous one of
the chief himself.
"Shortly after he happened to go

away for a week or two for his holi-
day. Meantime the plate had been
bitten in and printed with all of the
dreadful little caricatures that he had
forgotten to stop out appearing in star-
tling prominence, the sketch of the
chief being especially remarkable be-
cause of its great resemblance to that
gentleman, who was so enraged at the
indignity of the thing that immediately
on Whistler's return he dismissed
him."

The Gold Brick Swindle.
"The gold brick swindle," said a

business man quoted in the New Or-
leans Times-Democrat, "is one of the
most plausible propositions ever ad-
vanced and has landed some of the
cleverest business men in the country.
A number of years ago it used to be a
common thing for banks in the west to
buy gold bricks-I mean real ones-
and frequently there were the best of
reasons for keeping the transaction
quiet
"It often happened that the owner of

some partly developed mine would
make an unexpected strike and wish
to buy the adjacent property. Natu-
rally he would want to hold back the
news of his discovery until he secured
the land and if he had any bullion to
dispose of would make the sale as
quietly as possible. The banks be-
came accustomed to deals of that kind
and were consequently pretty easy
prey for the gold brick swindler who
turned up with a precisely sImilar sto-
ry.
"I don't believe I exaggerate when I

say that fully one-third of all the bank-
ing houses in the western mineral belt
were at some time victimized by this
game."

A Dogight In Church.
The Westminster Budget says that it

was once usual for highland shepherds
to take their dogs to church and leave
them outside the pews. Two shep-
herds at enmity sat on opposite sides
of the aisle one Sunday. Soon after
the sermon began the dogs, one a collie
and the other not, seemed to enter into
their masters' quarrel. One tender of
the flock and then the other egged on
his animal, and each faithful dog obey-
ed his master. The people at last cran-
ed their necks over the pews, and when
the dogs actually fought not a few of
the congregation were standing up.
The minister's patience was ultimate-

ly exhausted, and so he called to his
"hearers" and said, "Ah, weel, my
britherin, I see ye are more interested
in the dogfight than in my sermon, and
so I'll close the bulke-and I'lI bet half
a crown on the collie!"

Had It Lowered.
Sir Augustus Harris once settled the

pitch question in his own offhand fash-
ion. A famous prima donna of his op-
era company came to him complaining
that the piano used for vocal rehears-
als was too high and asking that it
might be lowered.
"Certainly," replied Drurlolanus,

with a bow. "Here, Forsythghave a
couple of inches sawed off the legs of
this piano."

Genetus the Actor.
Some English investigator has dis-

covered that actors have a patron saint
who was an actor in the days of Die-
cletian and won his place by proclaim-
!g before a heathen audience his be-
lief in Christianity. He was put to
death and for many years afterward
was considered by Chi'istian actors as
their patron saint His name was

Genetus.

Farmers,
Farmers!

W.B.BOYLiE,'
SUMTER, S. C.,

~ivery, Sale and Feed Stables.
-DEALER IN-

orses and Mules; also Stock Food
of All Kinds.

Agent for Russeil. Fish, Webber and
wesboro Wagons and the best vari-

t of Pleasure Vehicles in the city.

Ra1kes, Mowers, fleapers,
And all kinds of Farming Machinery-

ad Implements.
Come to see me.

W. B. BOYT5E

Played It to the Limit.
Many writers have declared that an

Irish gentleman's hospitality is unlim-
ited, but this is a slight exaggeration,
as is shown by a story borrowed from
a book of Irish memories.
Jerry McCartie was often the guestof friends who on account of his pleas-ant ways extended to him that sort ofold Irish hospitality which enabled avisitor in my own family who came for

a fortnight to stay for six years.
In McCartie's case the visit stretched

to nearly double that time. After
eight or nine years, however, his kins-
man got a little tired of his guest and
let him know of his old mansion's pro-
posed renovation and that he had sign-
ed a contract for having it painted
from garret to cellar.
"By George," said Jerry, "it's for-

tunate that I don't object to the smell
of paint, and it will be well to have
some one to keep an eye on the paint-
ers now that the wall fruit is ripen-
ing."
Some months passed. Then his host

informed him that he was going to be
married, adding, "I thought I'd tell you
in good time, so that you could make
leisurely preparations to go, as the
lady aAid you may not hit it off as well
as you and I do."
With tearful eyes Jerry grasped his

cousin's hand, saying:
"Oh, Dan, dear, you have my hearty

thanks for your consideration; but,
dear, dear boy, surely if you can put up
with her I can."

The Rogues' Refuge.
There Is one corner of Central Amer-

ica that is at present a perfect paradise
for men who have committed any
crime. It is a place where the outcasts
of the world's society rule the land of
their adoption and where the officials
of the government protect all thieves
that come to them and make it danger-
ous for any detective to molest them.
This is the republic of Honduras, one

of the least advanced of the states of
South or Central America. Honduras
indeed is a curious mixture of jungle
and gigantic forest, of cocoa and of
rubber trees, of bugs, vampires, snakes
and crocodiles-of all manner of things
that creep and crawl and sting and
bite; a region where life In the daytime
is a mockery and at night one feels as

though sleeping In red pei!.er.
Here, in every hamlet and city, are

to be found men from different lands,
mostly outlaws from their own coun-

try. Chicago, Boston, New York and
Philadelphia all furnish their quota.
England. France, Italy and even far
away Russia have their share. They
make no attempt at concealment, bear
the names they were born to bear and
go along about their business as if the
laws of their own country had not de-
clared them outcasts.-London Ex-
press.

Naming the Chinese Baby.
In China girls are called instead of

Mary Ann or Marguerite "Spring
Peach," "Cloudy Moon," "Celestial
Happiness" or what may not be con-
sidered so nice, "Come-along-a-little-
brother" or "Add-a-younger-brother"
or "Lead-everlasting-younger-broth-
ers." The latter means that a son

would have been more welcome than a
little "go away child," as they ca'l the
girls. They belong to the family of
the husbands to be and do not count in
the family of their birth, so that when
a Chinaman is asked, "How many chil-
dren have you?" he makes no count of
the girls, although he may have ten.
The boys only be counts, and his reply
will 4ndicate only the number of boys.
He gives his sons such names as

"Ancestral Piety," "Ancestral Knowl-
edge," "Practical Industry," "Able to
Sing Out," "Second God of Learning,"
"Excite the Clouds," "Beginning of
Joy," "All Virtue Complete." The lit-
tle slaves who begin life as household
drudges before they graduate lower
answer to such names as "As You
Please." "Sparrows' Crumbs," "Joy to
Serve," "Your Happiness," "Not For
Me."-Kansas City Journal.

A Little Mistake In Medals,
The chief officer of a Yorkshire yeo-

manry regiment while congratulating
one of the troops on its appearance
made a stirring allusion to the medals
worn by some army veterans in the
ranks. One of the men, a native of
Wharfedale, afterward went home In a
very thoughtful frame of mind, and
next morning he came on parade with
several medals on his breast.
Said the officer, "I didn't know you

had been In the regulars."
"No; I ain't," said the man.
"Well, how about the medals, then,

my good fellow? They can't be yours."
The man promptly answered: "Can't

they? Aye, but they be. My old coo
won 'em. all at Otley show."-Upper
Wharfedale.

Not Available.
When at 3 o'clock one morning Mrs.

Newman was convinced that she heard
a burglar In the parlor, she cautiously
awakened her husband.
"Very well," said Mr. Newman, with

a drowsy p~atience born of frequent
sImilar alarms. "I'll get my revolver
from the drawer and go down and in-
vestigate."
"But, William," said his wife, with a

sudden gasping remembrance, "your
pistol Isn't here, dear. I-I tied It up
with ribbons for an ornament under
your father's sword today!"-Youth's
Companion.

Means to the End.
Goldrox-So you want to marry my

daughter. What means have you to
that end?
Mr. Forchen-Hunt-Oh, we'd be mar-

red in the usual wvay-by means of a
minister. That's easy enough-Phila-
delphia Press.

The mineral resources of western Si-
beria are vast. Between Tomsk and
Eooznesk lie 60,000 square kilometers
(23,167 square miles) of coal lands

which have never been touched.

Ceo, S.Hacker&Son
MANUFACTRERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
KIoulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and

That
Vulnerable
Spot.

Achilles was a Greek. He
was bomb-proof everywhere
except in his heel, but that
one weak point was the death
of him. Hector found it out
and devoted his entire atten-
tion to the heel, and it was all
up with Achilles.
Beware of little vulnerable

spots. Trifles make perfectionIand the little things in our
stock the things differentand better than those you getend upote n

gsi u

elsewhere-are the things weend upon to keep your
We issue a

MONTHLY
PRICE LIST
That has been aptly described
by an enthusiastic lady cus-
tomer as the little School Mas-
ter of the Grocery Business.
Have your name put on our
mailing list and we'll gladiymail you a copy of each issue.

WELCH & EASON,
Universal Providers,

185 & 187 Meeting & 117 Market Sts,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ticaithy. others
Few mothers are h , because

their duties are so exacting. e anxiety
of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,
and the care of young children, are
severe trials on any woman. But with
Wine of Cardul within her grasp, every
mother-every woman in the land-can
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Carduwill give it
to you.

strengthens the female organs and Invig-
orates weakened functions. For every
female ill or weakness it is the best
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, and take no
substitute under any circumstances.
Mrs, Edwin Cra., Gormer, Milc.s "When I
mmecced wingwineofCrduiIwashSedlV able

xwalkacrathe house. Two weesafter wulked
half a mile and awberi When my
othercbildwasaborn I sffcred with labor pains 24
hous, andhadt raise him n a bookbebas Ibad
nomilk. Afar wingthe Wine dung preen cY
tis time, Igave brds lastmoath ta baby girl sad
was in labor only two hours. with but lisle sV"a

S t Godan eofcar"
For advice incasea requirg pecial directions,

address, giving aymptcos, "The "ThdiesAoryDpat oa Te
C

,
sanooga Mdine C4,

chtaoo,Tna.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats

made will receive my most careful and
accurate attention.

I am supplied with improved instru-
ments. Address.

S. 0, CANTEY,

Summerton. S. C.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it inl efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
all otherresults of imperfect digestion.
Price50c. and2L. Liirgesizeconitains2%4times
smaflsise. Bookallaboutdyspepsiamaiedfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT 8 CO.. Chieego.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

IsAAC~M. LORYEA, Pu.

THE

Bank ol Manning,
MANNING, S. C.

Transaets a general banking busi-
ess.

Prompt and special attention given
o depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.

All collections have prompt atten-
ion.

Business hours from 9 a. m. to 3
im.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
i. LEV1, Cashier.

President.

BOARID OF DIRECTOBS.

W. McLEOD, ~ V. E. BnowN,
s. M. NXsE.N, JoSEPH SPROTT,

A. LEVI.

Money to Lend
)n improved farming lands. Terms-
slong as wanted; interest, 7 per cent

a large loans; 8 percent on small loans.
or particulars apply to

LEE & MOISE,
'Sumter. .S C.

)r to - F. B. HOFFM1AN.
4 Bowling Green. New York. N. Y.

[Oct17-3m
and Surveying and Leveling,
I will do Surveying, etc., in Claren-
on and adjoining Counties.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CHARL.ro, S. C., Jan. 14, 1900.

On and after thi, date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
Sonth.Bound.

*35. *23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
78. '32. *52.Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.

Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. f Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence
daily except Sunday 9.55 a in, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,Wadeshoro 12.35 p in. Leave Florencedaily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar-lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p in,Bennetaville 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 p in.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a in, ar-rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a in, arrive Darling-ton 7.50 a in. Leave Hartsville daily ex-cept Sunday 7.00 a an, arrive Darlington7.45 a n, leave Darlington 8.55 a m, arriveFlorence 9.20 a n. Leave Wadeaboro dailyexcept Sunday 4 25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p in,]arlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence. 7 pin. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a mDarlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.20a in.
J. U. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C. &A.
South-Bound.

55. 35 52.Lv Wilmington,'3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 '2.34 A.Ar Sumter, 8.57 3.56Lv Sumter, 8.57 '9.40 A.Ar Columbia, 10 20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston viaCentral R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a in,Lanes 8.34 a an, Manning 9.09 a in.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.Lv Columbia, *6 40 A. *4.15 P.Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.35

Lv Sumter, 8.05 '6.06 P.Ar Florence, 8 20 7.20Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Mirion, '

1034
ArWilmington, 115

*Dally.
No. .53 rrns through to Charleston, S. C.,via Central R. Rt., arriving Mlanning 6.04

p n, Lanes, 6.43 p in, Charleston 8.30 p m.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-bourn 5.35 p in, arrive Conway 7.40 p in,
returning leave Conway 8.30 a m, arriveChadbourn 11.50 a in, leave Chadbonrn11.50 a n,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returningleave Hub 3.00 p n, arrive at Chadbourn3.35 p i. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'I Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL It. B. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16
Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct., '9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00o
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M1.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 -

Lv W.&S. Junct. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 6 04 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

'Lv Greeleyville, 6.05
Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00 "

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA 1R. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 3.47 A. M,
Ar Creston, 4.43 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.10
Ar Denmark, 5.48 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.28 P.M.
Lv Orangeburg, 5.02"
Lv Creston, 5.27 "

Ar Sumter, 6.18 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullin
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

W~,iison and Summerton R. R.
TutE TABLE No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Wilson's Mill and Dalzell.

Southbbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday ~No. 72.
P M Stations. P M
1 45 Le..Da!zell...Ar 1 30
208 ...N W Junction... 102

.......umiter........ 12
303 ...NW Junction... 1227
3.15..........Tindal.........1155
3 33........Packsville.......1130
350...........Silver..........1110
435j........Millard ....... 4
445........Sumerton.......010
515...... ....Davis..........40
540.........Jordan..........25
6 00 Ar..ilson's Mills..e 9 05
PM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Sonthbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
405 10 15 Le Millard Ar 1045 4 35
4 15 10 25 Ar St. PaulLe 10 35 4 25
P'M AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

NoIIce to [Becuors, 19mi1i|81fl1or8,
Guoldions onlaCowilggs.

OmFCE OF JUDGE OF PROBATE,
Manning. S. C., August 1, 1900. f

To Executors. Admninistrators. Guardians andCa mmittees:
I resy~ctfully call your attention to annexed

statute. You will Please give this matter earlyattention.
Very respectfully.

J. M. WINDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

Sec. 2064-(1942). Executors, Administrators,Guardians and Committees, shall annuallywhile any estate remains in their care or cus-
tody, at any time before the first day of July ofeach year, render to the Judge of Probate of ihe
county from whom they obtain Letters Testa-mnentary or Letters of Adminitrators or Let
ters of Guardianship, etc., a just and true ac-
count, upon oath, of the receipts and expndi-
iares of such estate the preceding Caendar
year, which, when examined and approved,shall be deposited with the Inventory and ap-praiseinent or other papers belonging to such
estate. in the office or said Judge of Probate,there to be k~ept for the inspection of such per-sons as may be interested in the cstate-(underformer penalties.)

Approve~d the 2d day of March, 1897.

For Sale.
Two Second-Hand Gins, Feeders and

Condensers, complete, will be sold
cheap. They are in good condition.

A. L. LESESNE,
SMa nning, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,


